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Introduction

To a medieval peasant coming into the town to market,
Drogheda must have been an intimidatingand exotic
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place. Risingthreads of smoke would have been visible
froma distance, then itssuburbs would have

Drogheda was founded by Hugh de Lacy- adventurer,
property-developerand lord of Meath- sometime before 1 186

appeared. The walls must have been a strikingfeature,
standingup to 7m high in places, witha formidable

and boasts the distinctionof being probably the firstand best

and safelyclutchinghis toll,the visitorwould get in line
to run the gauntletof the town gatekeepers, the

miles, Drogheda had two parishes, as the riverwas the
boundary between the dioceses of Armagh and Meath. Two

gate toweringup to 20m. These cannot have failed to
instiltrepidationin visitors.Drawing closer to the walls

Anglo-Norman greenfieldtown development in Ireland.
Located at the narrowestpartof the Boyne fora number of

bouncers of the medieval world, who mightrefuse
entryat a whim. Once inside, he would have been

separate corporationswere also maintained until 141 1 .

greeted by a cacophony of noise and smells with
music, singingand animals, all channelled along the
carefullylaid-outstreetslined withtall,impressive,solid
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stone and timberhouses. The streetswould have to be

negotiated carefullyas theywere throngedwithan
eclectic cocktail of people: burgesses takingadvantage
of theirprivilegedstatus,lordingit over visiting

peasants; hawkers sellinganythingyou mightrequire;
craftsmenat work; streetperformers;fortune-tellers;
friarsand nuns; foreignmerchantsand sailors offships
fromsuch exotic farawayplaces as Bristolor Chester,or

perhaps even Southampton,London, Calais or
Bordeaux. A peasant would have to watch his step to
avoid trouble,which lurkedaround every corner.
Tavernsmust be avoided at all costs as these were

Medievaltownsandtownwalls
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

undoubtedly the haunts of gamblers, thievesand
pickpockets.

Bradley offers the following working definition of an AngloNorman town:
a settlement occupying a central position in a
communications network, represented by a street
pattern with houses and their associated land plots
whose identity is significantly greater than that of
settlements immediately around it (as seen in the
burgage plot pattern); it incorporates a market-place
and a church and its principal functions are reflected
by the presence of at least three of the following: town
walls, a castle, a bridge, cathedral, a house belonging
to one of the religious orders, a hospital or leper-house
close to the town, an area of specialist technological
[

activity, quays, a large school or administrative

'
!

building, and/or suburbs.

jj

Above:Bathe House, one of the last remaining medieval houses,
in the early nineteenth century.
Aboveright:
One of Riccardelli's mid-eighteenth-centuryviews of
Drogheda, showing the walls at John Street.

Drogheda

can tick most of these boxes.

Tadhg O'Keeffe considers the town wall to be the single most
important defining feature. Town walls had more to do with
commerce and taxation than with defence from attack and were
built primarily to control the movement of goods into the town
so that tolls and taxes payable to the king could be levied.
Townspeople

could apply to the king for a murage grant-
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Left:Newcomen's map
of Drogheda, 1657.
Below: Ravell's map of
Drogheda, 1749.
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to levytollsfora definedperiodto raisefundsto
permission
builda wall. Droghedahas one ofthemostextensiveseriesof
were
muragegrantsforany Irishtown- at leastthirteen
grantedbetween1234 and 1424.
Townwalls createda sense of identity
amongtownspeople,
themapartfromthoselivingin thecountryside.
setting
craftand/or
Townspeoplemade theirlivingfromindustrial,
tradeactivities
thanfromfarming
and weregranted
rather
A
or
town-dweller
held a burgage
special privileges. burgess
was
plotwithinthetownwallswherehis house/workshop
and modernproperty
boundariesin medieval
constructed,
townsare oftenthesame as thoseestablishedwhenthetown
was founded.An annualfixedmoneyrentwas payableto the
lord.Burgesseswereexemptfromtollsimposedon goods
broughtintothetownfortradeand theywere immunefrom
all jurisdiction
excepttheking's.Droghedawas granteditsfirst
- a documentoutlining
charter
therights
and responsibilities
in
1
1
In
ofburgesses
94. orderto makemoney,whichwas
thewhole pointoftheexercise,the lordneeded to attract
as
to thetownas possible,and the rights
manycolonisingsettlers
in
were
granted Drogheda
amongthemostfavourable
available.Droghedawas carefully
planned,and roomfor
expansionwithinthewallswas included.Similarstrategies
werebeingimplemented
all acrosswesternEuropeat this
time.
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ofthewalls
Depictions
Some early maps and illustrationssurviveshowing Drogheda's
layout.The earliest is a sixteenth-century
sketch-mapby Goche.
Newcomen produced a map in 1657, another dates from1744,
and Ravell's dates from1749. During the seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturiesartistsand antiquaries such as FrancisGrose
and FrancisPlace recorded many of the town's antiquities.A view
of the town was painted c. 1718 by the Dutch artistVan der
Hagen, and Riccardelli painted two views of the town (on view in
the town library)in the mid-eighteenthcentury.These show that
the circuitof the walls was almost complete, including the massive
medieval gatehouses at West Gate and St Laurence's Gate.

passageway and is 8m wide and 10.2m high. It was
partiallydemolished and the adjoining lengthof town wall

St Mary's (south side)
The town wall ran froma mural tower on the riverbankto St

completely demolished in the 1950s. Excavations here have
revealed the wall's foundationwith externalditch.The wall

James'sGate, which stood at the trafficlightsat the bottomof Mary
Street;recentexcavation here has confirmedits line. Itthen ran

was faced only on itseast side, having been built against a

south-westwardsacross the open area at the bottomof Mary
Street,and excavations here revealed an earlier ditch some
distance inside the line of the wall. It continued southwards

this and was a large rectangularstructure.Excavations at the
end of JohnStreetrevealed featuresthat may have been the
wall's foundations.

between Curry'sHill and Mary Streetto enclose St Mary's
churchyard,the site of the Carmelite friaryand parish church.The

A number of mural towers are depicted on early maps
but it is not clear exactly how many therewere. As well as

firststandingremains are here, and Buckley and Sweetman
describe them as being c. 92m long, constructedin two phases

the gates, Newcomen indicates eithersix or seven mural

and with the remains of a wall-walk. Itwas here thatOliver

south of Millmounta tower or gate is indicated, and he also

Cromwell and his forcesbreached the walls and gained access to
the town in 1649. Fromthis point the wall ran eastwards to
Duleek Gate, which stood close to the petrol stationon Duleek
Street.Excavations here have revealed the remains of a ditch but
no trace of the wall itself.The wall then ran northwardsto join the
defences of Mi 11mount, Drogheda's motteand bailey castle. From
Millmount'ssouth-westerncorner it ran northwardsto ButterGate,
only partof which remains.This gate is hexagonal with an arched

bank of boulder clay. St John'sGate stood to the northof

towers on the south side of the river.Immediatelyto the
shows threetowers on the east wall between St Mary's
Church and St James'sGate. Goche shows towers at the
south-eastand south-westangles of the walls, and thatat
the south-easterncorner of St Mary's churchyardhas
recentlybeen identifiedduringfieldworkby Tom Reilly.
St Peter's (north side)
On the northernside Newcomen depicts fivegates and ten
towers, including rivertowers; Goche's map shows four
gates and seven towers,while RavelI has fourgates and
seven towers but in differentlocations. There are three
remainingportionsof the wall. The firstis immediatelyto
the east of the Peace Bridge. Itextends forc. 1 10m and
formsthe west wall of West Gate House. Ground level here
has been raised and the wall survives intactalmost to itsfull
heightof 5.5-6m. Builton a foundationof loose boulders, it
is almost 2m wide at the base. Nearby itwas originally7m
high and had a base with exteriorbatter.Features included
two wall-walks, indicatingtwo phases of construction,and
a number of arrow-slits.Along the line of RatrickswellLane,
c. 1 10m to the east, sections of the early town ditch pre-

Above Town wall today at St Mary's C. of I. churchyard.
AboverightTown wall today at N1 Bridge of Peace.

dating the masonrywall were uncovered running
north-south.The abbey of St Mary d'Urso was described as
standingoutside the town when itwas founded in 1214.
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Modern

ThirdFloor

To the northstood West Gate, a twin-toweredbarbican like St
Laurence's Gate. Fromhere the wall crossed over St George's
Square, and itsurvivesas the rearwall of a pub on the northside
of the square. This seems to continue in a north-easterly
direction,forminga propertyboundary,and then to run beneath
the supermarketcarparkas faras the junction of RatrickStreet
and Bolton Street.Itthen followed the line of RatrickStreetas far
as St Sunday's Gate, which took itsname fromthe Dominican
friaryhere,which survivesas the Magdalene Tower.To the east,
the wall turnedsouthwardsalong the east side of King Streetand
Ralace Street.A numberof Georgian houses on Ralace Street
have verydeep basements, having been built in the town ditch.
The imposingbulk of the barbican of St Laurence's Gate
stands at the bottomof Ralace Street.This consists of two almost
circulardrumtowers,each with fourfloorsand a parapet.They
stand on eitherside of a low arch, which housed a portcullisand
level by a cross-wall
wooden gates, and are linkedfromfirst-floor
and by a bridgeat rooflevel. Considered the most impressive
featureof a medieval town's defences to survivein Ireland,the

Above: Plans and sections of St Laurence's Gate
(after Buckley and Sweetman 1991).

lower partdates fromthe thirteenth
centurywhile the upper third
was constructedin the fifteenth
century.Anotherportionof wall
stands nearbyat FeatherbedLane, c. 12.5m long withtwo
sections of arcading, each spanning c. 3.5m. The wall continued
southwardsto Blind Gate on Bachelor's Lane and on to The Mall
on the quays. Rartof one of the towers of St Catherine'sGate was
revealed duringexcavations here, and a possible earlierdefensive
wall was excavated a shortdistance to the west.

Conclusion
The rateof archaeological excavation in Drogheda has increased
dramaticallysince 1995 in tandem with the redevelopmentand
renewal of the town. A numberof these digs have been along the
line of the town walls and, given the problems withthe maps,
excavation has a central role to play in learningabout the wall,
itsgates and towers. Drogheda is one of the most significant
Anglo-Normantowns in Ireland,and the remainsof itswalls are
among the most extensive in the country.They,along withthe
other medieval fabricsurvivingwithinthe town, are a monument
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Left:Town wall
today at
Featherbed Lane.

thatthe people of Drogheda can rightlytake pride in. As in
medieval times,when walls gave townspeople theiridentity,
St
Laurence's Gate remains a strongsymbol of Drogheda.
We must remember,however,thatthis is but one featurein a
much largermonument.The significanceof the walls is national,
ifnot international,and the potentialthey hold foranswering
questions about medieval town development makes their
preservationand conservationessential both forourselves and for
futuregenerations.The increasingrateof development in the
town offersa tremendousopportunityto learn more, and as long
as archaeology is taken intoaccount the picturewill continue to
fillout. Hugh de Lacy would no doubt have approved!
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Left:Plan of Drogheda's
town walls (after Buckley
and Sweetman 1991).
Cover picture:St Laurence's

Gate.
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Newoomen's map of
Drogheda, 1657.
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